
. 1:artin, 
G. Box 30,357, 
Lrloanz, L= 

  

C-A 504 S -6  

	

..-incsday, 19th April 	' 

Bon, Halz; 3oa4s, 	D.La,, 
:ouzo Office Building, 
'.:ashington, D.C. 

Dear Hale: 

Please fo.....give this very poor lettur 	I've been rathco- f.11 
ef lat:, and togother with „Itner pressing issu_:, iz 
to1 - att.::. long any, if you know what Lle:an. 

:•3wever, in yf.o: of our long e':Lo::.• • 
as zo 

a Co:e.nission I 	you to rced t.:.L 1. 
.s...a'.:...Ld).nts and Liv- 

cc....zideration.., in co:el:he-cc dotoa1  

_Lti;:hd to an L 
eironoL3tanc.:_s, 	f(): 

(olcloee-fL 	yo- 
plzaoc . 	 haying 'e:cons involved Lo 

it 	 zhert, 	1.17,-Q no a:: to 
cm:ennission u_ tlie 

:ft 3 	haV.: 	(.1nions an: woy 
ch-betwecn, as •  

by tho attached 1ast.,,anent 

1. as c:lot 	o.,,,cry ounce of creiLbility 
Ileople say that 

L.: a tize. iic, I have 
colantice::  .7n a witneos 	whieh w;11d disprove tne 

ncL_n_..g my "giving bad info:not:1- n to the polio,  e:arthouse hancic_r3 	ch.1 a ':.runken statcaclitz 	ajaint 	I fccl were ol.:inicnat_.1 
lections of c. very*pdiial oorec,, and for more 	than 

	

those evident., were these mad.: 	iwas I misquotca, I ;...7 

	

quoted, because all I did as refs::: to a news artielo 	thczo 	oas of the peace could lac.;%r find a copy of (I WLJ 
as it's in the attached document) in an effort to 
level of intelligence of the persaa I was talking a: :.t zZ thot Because of this. I also 1:ent into other possizioo e2 tais mans abilities i:hich were confused tco Inshert. it 1:)7-:::i.mio...hderstood, misquoted mess, follastart to fin'nd 
ohi'fer;:d. far 

if you wetad be kind enough to read this text, and so 
,,agar Hoover, as well az others in th±rega.12)i, 

Zra feel better aboutit, and it r.....ght clear the air a 
:or your able assist..inco 1113. be ferever gratefu. flo 

A:he 
ot leaot 

littl,, 



J. S. 1:artin, 
P. O. DQ:C 30,357? 
Hew Orleans, LoUisiana, 70130. 
Phon— C-A 504, 943-6949 
Wednesday, 19th April, 1967. 

Ion. Russell B. Long, D.La., 
Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Buck: 

I implore you...Please read the attached correspondence, 
and documentary file enclosed, it means a great dcal to 
me to have your attention drawn to this issue, as well as 
your very able assistance in this matter. As you will 
notice, I've included a copy of a resent letter to our 
muslmal friend the Hon. Hale Boggs regarding this situation 

If you remember correctly one of the people both you.and I 
assisted several years ago did their best to hurt me. We, 
or rather you, per my reouest at that time did this man one 
hell of a favor. Of course I stuck my neck out the most. 
He needed help and I did my best through you ev:.:athough I 
should have Imam better at the time. After all I'd eau h': the guy in several deals prior to then for my clients, but 
he pleaddd that he'd mend his ways, and I believed him at the 
time and got you to help him. Shortly afterwards however, if 
you remember correctly I wrote you withdrawing my support in 
his regard because I found out he was using me. Although, 
at the time if you remember it was too late, and you advised 
me accordigly, so I let the matter drop. This guy's name 
-:mss Carl John Stanley. :=men you see the enclosed text, per-
haps you'll remember...Perhaps some day far distant, this guy 
might mend. his ways, but I doubt it. Although, I can't help 
but believing that everybody has the right or should have, 
at least one more chance to start over again, regardless of 
how bad they may seem. And I've always even tried to help 
those I've caught if I could, and I felt they were sincere, 
as was this case, at that particular time. 

As you can see, I've been blasted but good. If you'll read 
my letter to Hale (enclosed), the letter to my attorney, the 
other material, make copies of same and forward these up with 
Hale to the Hon. Nr. Hoover, and others concerned, I'll be so 
ever indebted to you. Thanks in advance, with every good 
wish, I remain- 

Respe t ully, your friend, 

.J% 

PS: Please tell Er. Hoover that I cant no one hart over th_. lilee the lof;s, of a job, et cetera...7hese are good pcol.,1, but just a bit confused at that time. PL2:132 770133:: 2 3 Fon 	1-7:,VE 70T D22:N 	roa zz.an: ff-TT, 7k77: Tr:.7 



3, 2, 1:artin, 
P. 0. Box 30,357 	. 

Orleans, Louisiana, 70130. 

Phone: C-A 504, 943-6949 

Wednesday, 19th April, 	. 

Hon. Steven Z. PlotIcin, Esq.,. 
Lau Firm: Plotlrin, Alvarez (1.: Sepir, 
Suite 900, 
Baronne Building, 
New Orleans, Louisiana, 70112, 

Ey Dear Friend, Stove: 

After our lxief telephone conversations over th,. w,eh-on.11  I 
started thinlcing aboum the vari-...:J legal matters, their many 

ccmplications involved- to7cther with thenunereus 
:si.,ects of their ethical feasibity, ct cctera ,the,: sun-

legal intrests which now rest in your vcry.ace hana, 
concern my future. Therefore, '_''or the noment I 

of our due-legal-7.ecess althogether y 	in 
• moantine please caelose this letter, all ot'IJ.r 
_vidcnce, end facts, in ray p,rsonal 
▪ ana hold everything in abeyance for sone *Inter :c.,_ 
if they arc ever needed as a defcneivc measure rather 
offensive action in law (damage suit) Temporarily, at 

▪ reasons for this attitude arc le:ion. Howel:er, sn,t 	c 
my part might well clear my no...e; but by the :.aae 

13 may cast unnecessary and uncalled for distrus's; 
zovernment or seme of its agencies in the end result4 

the case, I could never per:coally erase ouch 
centcapt for myself from my coneci,ncc for having been 
p.fs:-..iblc instrument of such an ae:,.,Inasauch as, 

opinion that any American of even mediocre patriot:.c y e- 
alty during these present contro=sial tines should sta:-:: by, 
an f. baciz-up his country, rather than involve himself in f...;_oL 
act which might tend to confuse its citizens regarding it6 true 
intent of purpose, and othcr\:iso damage its very sincere public 
Image, Suffice it to say, under these conditions, and for t1-4,ce 
reasons, I can not engage those concerned, nor those fac-ts cf 
Government, and.exposc either t:,:.:1 or myself to the tender m,r-
cies of public opinion =the legal profession. 

Steve, as you know I've always remained neutral, neither pro or 
con relative to the Warren Commission (or such activities), nor 
(have I ever been) an "enthusiastic supperter" of the current 
Garrison-Probe (even though some press-authorities have sc.-.Ld 
otherwise). To the contrary, I've always tried to cooperate to 
the fullest extent with all of the Government Offices and Acencica 
(Federal, State Parish, and City), regardless of any issue or 
of the personalities involved in a humble step towards good citizen-
ship. Moreover, I also feel that any move (legal) that we might tah_ 
at this time could well be misconstrued, and that thio is -.sic. the 
time fore such a sensationalistic venture. 

Furthermore, I shudder to thin:: of our nations futur: 
refering to the :"Iartin Case" in their appeals and °the_ 
actions for years to come. Stop ant:. thinl: I The carp 

cast, as such legal precedent has already been 
D7 this mc7r in cuot4rig the ".:1-tin Cacc" as el 
GoverThacnt itself brolce the old le;, a1 rule ofae„op-e-_- 



1.::-79-1967, continued, ,Jage 2 

ecdur, the ''confiaenti.-..1-11-an-informant" and an =tire n:Ar legal procc:,:.nt by thiract in ny cazo,„he I was mposed publicly throuh 	rress by a.-1 act at t:4_ hand of. Gevernmc.at  in the le2a1 executa of -this nc.: rireceden-,; law. Eenco, legal precedent-  is itsaf estahlished at thiL moment, and could now be ul.cd by any selfish intrett, 	sc.y this, as at tho time I spoh: to theJc people I did invek_ ecnfidentialinformant-i=nity, 	,iach. and every oeca-...:i-n 1  and 'Linder the emistiag conditions it was acceptec3., This 1.t. another reason for the way I feel at the time ooncernin(: ing up on matters°  In short, if we push this case now, puelished opeuly the fact that the confidential inIauni%w o. an informant no longer amists by Government's Legal Proont in or by Government's Procedures in the "Uartia Case", ot cetc(.a, 	the only immediat,: remedy to this that I can see iJ to bs : the moment, lcttint. this matter die in silcace thns• time uight cure all threnh 1,ilence in this instanc: 
. 	> 

it-m T;;hich placues te to no end is the fact that e first (or Ono of the first) cases in whieD. judmont is sccur:.d again z.:t a police official of 	7  B I '71-id Secret Sc:vice arc police).. 	2 ilizh Court rulin this conlca be done that -7 s az;inst cach individualioa. acting 	of Cu e_ other reasons, et cet:.rac  or the naifl never been infor:Led that sI:ch oral intcr'vf:.wi: CZ UJOiL La rly ca.c. ijeither was  of 	statenents refered 	HOWC7OZ*  I ezia sce :.?.':isfacticn by all of this, becaLs.: about all tt 1;e. 	those involved migt 	 7,eLiziens;  i 2 t lc myself ao this to these nen who h:.ve to all  n 	i;oodsicc to ou ov:rament prior to tl.is in some wa:s. So 4,4;ain, we have. ahether reason not tc 

1.'ran1:17„tu only satisfaction I o.:.n 	that 1..t •  L ..: in the or..1 of 	very 

	

cay 	 ".f of the leom,:nt ez.:d the r.it.-lei3le it has been found that 1.)tweea the int.:r,zic%r a .a particular tine the reports wore %;Latten some of th eonfuscf... Ihereforc., many of th.: 	 .4e ..ertin were incorrect and at that 	werc made 	anor 

	

As you can SOC., 	 :VZil 12.1 LO which has been lost, and all bnt 	oat of tnsihesi, uo s'psa1:- .4=here would have to be semeial: else to clear and to stabilize matters, and for t.. ueuLat to thi:; answer emee'ot one I hays: in uLad 	.1thouh this law snit fail  co remedy this ailment, as it 	Lvsry nc.ment, so iats 	use of wastiii,; Cl'r time, more, I  rcaly think that it woo a liLtt,r of eonfusie:-.:  time these reports were made, for more reasons than one, ty misanetations, et cetera. Ilence, werre riht bud: where we itur-

So let's forzet it for the meucht, , If.ta every :;ood 7.a1C...„ raia:La- 
I.Icspeetfully* 


